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CLINICAL STUDIES
Diagnostic Value of Transesophageai Compared With Transthoraciic
Echocardiography in Infective Endocarditis
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JAMES H . LEGGETT, MD. NELSON B . SCHILLLR, MD, FACC'
Albuquerque, New Mexico and San 1•Yaneisce . Colifrrnin
To compare the dispostie value of lransesophageal and transtho .
rack echoeardhtgraphy in Infective endocardtds, paired trans,
esophageal and traasthorcrie ectarcardiograms were obtained
prospectively for 66
episode
. of suspered endoeardltin In 62
patients. Echoeardlognaphk results were compared with the pros .
em or absence of endocadltts determined by pathologic or
norrtrbocardiographle data from the subsequent clinical course .
All ahacardlograms were interpreted by an observer told only
that the studies were from patients In whom the diagnosis of
audocarditls was suspected .
The
diegrnoctu of endocarditis was eventually made in 16 of the
66 episodes of inspected endocarditis (14 by patbolorle and 2 by
dtntai criteria). In 7 of 16 traasthorack and K or 16 transesoph~
agent echocardiograms, endacardids was diagnosed at a probabit'
Transthoracic echocardiography is useful in putienis with
infective endocarditis to detect vegetadons and assess the
extent and hemodynamic sequelae of valvular daetagc .
However, low diagnostic sensitivity bas limited the value of
echocardiography in patients in whom endecadois is su,-
peeled but not certain (1-3).
Suboptimal patient imaging and
limited instrument resolution are major obstacles to the
application of ttansthoracic echocardiography for this pur-
pose. In contrast, transesophageal echocardiography yields
consistently high quality images of the mitral . aortic and
tricuspid valves and may be superior to tranrrthoracic echo •
eardiogrnphy in the diagnosis of intracardiac masses such as
vegetations from infective endocarditis (4-8) .
To estimate the diagnostic value of transesophageal ver-
sus transthoracic Doppler color flow echocardiography in
patients with suspected infective endocarditis, we compared
echocardiographic results with the final diagnosis from
pathologic findings or nonechocardiographic data from the
patient's clinical course . Because the echocadiographic
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ily level of "almost certain," giving a sensitivity of 44% and 94%r,
respectively (p < 6,011. For the remaining episodes, 49 of 50
tramthoraeie and all tranwsophageal steel's yielded normal
routes, giving a specificity of 9809 and 100%, respectively .
T his study suggests that transesophageal ecburardiagraphy is
highly sensitive and specific for the diagnosis ;4 infective en,
docarditit and significantly more sensitive than Iransthoracic
echocardiography . Although echocardiography anvil rule out
endocarditis, the high diagnostic sensitivity of traaxsophageal
echocardiography results in a low probability of die diswc when
the study yields negative results in a patient with an intermediate
likelihood of the disease .
(J Am Coil Cordial 1991
;180391-7)
diagnosis of endocarditis may be influenced by prior clinical
information . the echocardiograms were read a: another
institution by an experienced interpreter told only that the
patients were suspected of having endocarditis .
Possible false positive findings are of concern with the
introduction of an improved method of diagnostic imaging
such as tran,csophagcal echocardiography . To determine
the ability of the method of echocardiographic interpretation
used in this study to differentiate normal variant findings
from valvular abnorruaiilies . 16 healthy volunteers were also
studied by transthorac,c and transesophapeal echocardiog-
raphy .
Methods
Study patients . From January 1988 to October 1989 . all
patients referred to !he Albuquerque Veterans Affairs Med-
ical Center Echocardiography Laboratory were screened
and 62 consecutive patients meeting specific criteria for the
suspicion of endocarditis were entered into this study . Thirse
criteria were a documented orally measured body tempera-
ture of ?
1M3'F and one or more of the following: a murmur,
a valve prosthesis, a history of recent intravenous drug
abuse or known infection by an organism frequently associ-
ated with infective endocarditis . Patients meeting these
criteria underwent paired transthoracic and transesophageal
Doppler color flow echocardiographic studies, usually on the
same day . according to the guidelines of the institutional
0735 .1097151/53.50
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IV =
intravenous ; TEE = uan,esophagealec/aurdiagraphy .
Human Research Committee . Aii patients gave informed
consent for the transesophageal study, The patients were
followed up fore minimum of 8 weeks after the echocardio-
graphic studies, with the exception of three patients lost to
follow-up at 8 to 14 days . Thirteen patients with endocarditis
underwent surgery and one patient died
. Eight patients
underwent early operation (2 to 20 days after study) and five
responded initially to medical therapy but required operation
after 3 to 15 months .
Presence or absence of endocarditis. The diagnosis of
endocarditis was based an a previously published criterion
(9-Ill that is independem of the results of echocardiog-
raphy . This criterion was the presence of either I) surgical or
autopsy confirmation, or 2) a new or changing murmur with
either a) positive blood cultures, b) peripheral stigmata of
endocarditis (for example, embolic phenomena), or c) sup-
portive laboratory evidence (for example, positive rheuma-
toid factor). At the end of the study, oil patients with
endocarditis met either condition I or condition 2a, No
patient had positive blood cultures or peripheral stigmata or
laboratory data suggesting endocarditis in the absence of a
new or changed murmur. Patients were classified as not
having endocarditis if the criterion was not met during the
follow-up period
. Table I shows the clinical characteristics
of the 62 study patients- Tables 2 and 3 summaries data for
patients with and without endocarditis .
Echocardiography, Because
4
palicnts were referred
twice during the study period for the suspicion ofendocardi-
lis, 66 pairs of echocardiograms were performed in 52
patients . The mean interval between studies was 1 .2 days
(range ,
to 7)
. eighty-four percent of paired studies were
performed within 24 h of each other- 15 of the 16 poured
studies in palicnts " .,,,wanly found to have endocarditis
were done within 24 h-
Transesophageal examinations were performed using
a 5-MHz gastroscope-mounted transducer interfaced with
the 77020A system (Hewlett-Packard) . Before transesoph-
ageal study, all patients fasted for >_4 h and received
lidocaine IhroaL spray and intravenous diazepam (2 .3 to
16 mg) and muperidine (25 to 75 mg) . No complications were
encountered in examinations ranging from 15 to 45 min in
duration .
Examination of the cardinr swhes was performed at
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'One patient alit a nrptive cuhure had surgh4 cuafinmaun .
minimal possible depth settings (6 m 12 cm) over multiple
scan planes obtained by alternately withdrawing and advanc-
ing the transesophagea probe . With the exception of the
pulmonary valve, each valve was examined by M-mode
.echocardiography at 100 cm/s sweep speed and Doppler
color flow mapping. Transesophageal echocardngraphy in
healthy volunteers was performed with use of the same
protocol used for patients with suspected endocarditis
.
Transtharacic examinations were performed as appropri-
ate for patients with possible endScarditis and included the
detailed examination of each cardiac valve by M-mode,
two-dimensional and Doppler color flow mapping at mirimal
depth settings. Both 2.5- and 5-MHz transducers were used
in most studies.
Anubtle of nehncardiregrams
. Echocardiograms from pa-
tients anti healthy volunteers were randomized, copied in
their entirety on separate sets of iransthoracic and Irons
'This therapy may be considered effective against endocarditis . Treat-
ment decisions were at she pnmary physician's discretion,
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Table 4 . Valve Leaflet Visualization in 66
Echocardiographic Studies
Echocardiograms With "Ave,-,g,' or
"9 11re Than A,crngv' Image
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Tricuspid valve g3
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Mural valve 100'
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Aortic valve 96t 69
'p
< 0 .06. tp < 0.01 compared with Iraneihoracic ecllucardiourrphyy
esophageal tapes and sent to an experienced echocardi-
ographer at an inslit'nion in another city . The interpreter
was toad only that all subjects met the inclusion criteria for
suspected infective endocarditis . The interpreter did not
know which lransthoracic and transesophageal studies were
paired .
interpretation followed a format for the scoring of rele-
vant cardiac structures in several categories . The adequacy
of valve visualization was scored on a scale from I to 3 (1 -
well seen (average or better), 2 = seen less well than average
and 3 = not imaged) . Cardiac structures were classified as
normal or abnormal, with the abnormality specified . and
each study was assigned an overall rating of the probability
of endocarditis, The rating categories for probability of
endocarditis were I = very los" . 2 = possible. 3 = probable
and 4 = almost certain. A rating of very low probability of
endocarditis was assigned to normal studies. A rating of
possible endocarditis was assigned to studies showing ab-
normalities representing a possible site of infection . such as
degenerative changes .
dtt l valve prolapse or a valve
prosthesis. A probable cling was assigned to studies pith
strongly suggestive findings, such as a flail leaflet or none , '-
cific localized leaflet or chordal thickening suggesting vege-
tation . A rating of almost certain eddocarJilis was given in
the presence of a mass typical for a vegetation or evidence of
leaflet perforation or annular abscess. Characteristics of a
vegetation are soft tissue reflectance . uregular geometry,
free mobility and attachment to leaflets, chordac or chamber
walls.
Statistics. The statistical significance of differences in
sensitivity, specificity, predictive value and the frequencies
of findings by the two echocardiugraphic methods were
SHIVELY ET AL.
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Table S . Fchocaldiugraphic Valve Morphology in 66 Echucardiographic Studies
tested for significance with use of a two-tailed Fisher's exact
test .
Results
Leaflet visualization. To compare valve imaging by the
two echocardiographic methods, the frequencies of valves
scored as imaged with average or better quality are shown in
Table 4. The data suggest that the transesophageal method
provides imaging of both mitral and aortic leaflets superior to
that of translhoracic echocardiography . Conversely, no dif-
ference was shown for tricuspid valve imaging by the two
methods .
Valuator abnormalities . Table 5 shows the high fre-
quency of morphologic valve abnormalities demonstrated by
transesophageal and translhoracic echocardiography in pa-
ticnts with suspected endocarditis . In two patients, aortic
valve imaging by transthuracic echocardiography did not
permit discrimination of a bioprosthesis from severe aortic
valve sclerosis by an independent interpreter lull prostheses
were correctly identified by transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy) . In patients without endocarditis, the interpreter
noted thickening of the anterior mitral valve leaflet (believed
to be abnormal) significantly more often by transthoracic
than by transesophageal echocardiography .
Valve regurgitation . Table 6 shows the frequency and
degree of valve regurgitation detected by the two echocar-
diographic methods . Although transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy demonstrated valve regurgitation more often, this
Ji(fcrence was limited to lesions of trivial or mild severity .
Diagnosis of infective endocarditis. The sensitivity and
specificity of transesophageal and translhoracic echocar-
diography for the diagnosis of infective endocarditis are
shown in Table 7 for two different Jefinii.ons of a positive
echocardiogram
. When en almov e main probability of
coda
corditis is considered positive (upper panel), only 7 (44 S) of
16 translhoracic studies were positive compared with
15
(949) of 16 transesophageal studies (p < 0 .61). When a
lesser degree of certainty is used to define a positive
echocardiogram (lower panel of Table 7)
•
transesophageal
echocardiography still shows a higher sensitivity than the
transthoracic study
. Specificity was high and very similar for
the two methods
.
'p < 0 .05 compared with Iramlhoracie echocardiography
.
0T0o aortic b,oprostheses were not distinguished
from scleroses by Iransthoranc echncardiogrephy. I Eh = uansesophageal echocardiography ; TTE = lransthoracic
echocardiugraph ;: .
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Table 6 . Valve Regurpiratinn in 66 Echo ardiographic Studies
	p
< 0 .941 . In < 0.05 aompaad with tronsthmacm echaooifogaphy . Abbreviations as in Table 5 .
Causes of false positive and false negative echneardio-
grams . Table 8 lists the probable causes of misdiagnosis for
the one false positive and nine false negative transthoraeic
echocardiograms and one false negative transesophageal
echucardiugram ; five of the false negative transthoracic
studies occurred in the setting of accompanying valvular
disease (Fig. I and 21 and four with an apparently normal
valve (Fig . 3) . Of 13 episodes of suspected endocarditis in
patients with a prosthesis, all 3 episodes diagnosed as
endoearditis were falsely negative by Iransthoracic echocar-
diogap"y, but were positive by transesophageal study .
E,hocardlography in healthy volunteers, The transtho-
racic echocardiograms of 14 of the 16 healthy volunteers 126
to 41 years of age) were classified as normal. Two were
interpreted as showing possible endocarditis on the basis of
redundant, hypermobile mitral chordae tendineae in one and
a thickened aortic valve in the other . The transesophageal
echocardiograms were also interpreted as normal except in
two other subjects . These two studies were interpreted as
showing possible endocarditis, one because of redundant
mitral chordae and the other because of a thin, "hair-like"
structure prolapsing below the aortic valve accompanied by
slight aortic regurgitation
. Similar and thin 2- to 4-mm
strands were noted in two (20%) of other healthy volunteers
and in six patients ( I0%) with suspected endocarditis .
Discussion
Major findings. There are :wo major findings in this
study, Trannesuphageal echocardiography I) shows a high
sensitivity for the diagnosis of endocarditis in patients sus-
pected of having the disease, and 2) offers a significant
Ta6k S. Causes of False Positive and False
Negative Eehoemdiogvams
Table 7 . Comparison ofTransesnphogem and Transshoracic
No. urns App-00-
Eehaeard :ogmphy : Sensitivity and Specificity
improvement in
sensitivity over transthoracic echocardiog .
raphy for this diagnosis . For a diagnostic test in patients with
suspected endocarditis, sensitivity is an important test char-
acteristic because of the serious consequences of missing the
disease and delaying therapy . In this study (with a 24%
Prevalence of endocarditis), the high sensitivity of trans-
esaphageal echocardiography results in a 98% negative
predictive value (the probability of ao endocarditis if the
patient has a negative test) compared with an 84% value for
hansthoracic echocardiography (p < 0 .05) . In addition, with
the method of echocardiographic interpretation used in this
study, false positive findings are unusual by either method .
Bias In previous studies. Estimates of sensitivity range
from 1917. to 90% in prior studies (1-3, 12-21) of echocar-
diography in the diagnosis of endocardilis, reflecting the
importance of factors affecting the diagnostic performance of
echocardiography in patients with the disease
. Variable
clinical information available at the time of echecardio-
graphic interpretation and variation In the type of disease in
the study group (spectrum bias) probably account for this
wide range
(12)
.
to most series (5,15-19), the question of
interpreter bias is dealt with ambiguously or not at all . By
not using specific inclusion criteria or by using retrospective
data, most studies (16-22) of echocardiography in en-
docardilis have been subject to spectrum bias
. In general,
prospective studies (1,2)
have given estimates of the sensi .
tivity for transthoracic echocardiography similar to that of
the present study if a rating of almost certain is considered
positive for endocarditis I44%). Sensitivity in the present
study is higher (67%) and more in line with other recent data
August 1991391-7
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Figure 1. Infected initial bioprosthesis . This systolic lrattsesaph-
ageat view shows a mass (V) attached to the bioprosthetic sewing
ring and prnlapsing into the left atrium (LA). The image plane is
posiha?ed between the hioprosthetic amts, which are not shown .
The utstance between diagonal doss along the side of the left olnum
is I cm. Transthoracie examination of the prosthesis failed to
demonstrate this mass
. primarily because of acoustic shadowing
from the struts and sewing sine. A O = aortic valve: LV = left
ventricle ; S = intervenlricular septum .
(16-19,22) if studies classified as indicating probable en-
docarditis are included as positive Ear endocarditis .
An early series by lithe) et al . (5) included direct com-
parison of transesophageal and transthorecic imaging . Their
results were generally similar to those ofth present study,
but the clinical applicability of their data is uncertain be-
cause of ambiguity regarding how endocarditts was ding.
nosed, the selected group of patients with the disease and the
calculation of sensitivity and specificity from two different
patient groups .
Bias in the present study. In the present study. many
sources of bias were eliminated or controlled . Inteipreter
bias was controlled by establishing a uniform bias regarding
the probability oferdocnrdiiic for the echocardiograms . The
interpreter's expectations approxiunated those that apply
when echocardiograms are done in clinical practice as an
independent test for endocarditis . The interpreter did not
have access to other clinical information about the patients .
The effects of spectrum bias in the present study were
palially controlled by the prospective inclusion of conseo
utive patients meeting
specific
Criteria for the suspicion of
infective endocarditis . It seems prudent to limit transesoph-
ageal echocardiography to patients with a significant clinical
suspicion ofendaarditis. Because similar constraints on the
use of this procedure should hold true in clinical practicee
our results should he broadly relevant
.
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Fig"
. 2
. Small mitral vegetation . The traacesophageal image plane
is tangential to the mitral anulus, showing a truncated view of the
left ventricle ILVI
.
A small mass (VI is tethered from the lip of the
anterior mitral leaflet (AML) and prolapses into the left atrium ILA) .
In real time . [his mass showed rotatory motion independent of the
teaSet . A 1-cm distance is indicated diagonally to the teft
.
Nevertheless, patients were entered into the present
study only after referral (not usually from the emergency
room) and 4O`m were patients from other hospitals . The
clinical spectnlm of disease is this likely to be repre-
entaGve of a referral hospital . Our study group may be
weighted in favor of patients with more advanced disease
because 14 of 16 patients eventually underwent surgery .
However, surgery was performed late only after initial
success of medical therapy in five patients. In addition . the
diagnosis of endocarditis was not established before
echo-
cardiograph?
in 9 of the 16 patients,
This study may have been biased by the inclusion of
seven patients classified as not having endocarditis who
received treatment usually effective for the disease, possibly
preventing the development of evidence of endocarditis
(Table 3) . However, if these patients are excluded from
analysis, the results of [his study, including the significance
levels for differences between transesophageal and translhv
racic echocardiography, arc essentially unchanged .
.Strict rrllrria acre used in rhis study fns the diagnosis of
rudncardids . It is possible that some patients were misclas-
stiied as not having the disease
. If so, the results of this study
would still strongly support the diagnostic superiority of
teansesophageal echocardiography, but its sensitivity would
he lower . It seems appropriate to caution against efforts to
completely exclude endocarditis by this means . This point is
reinforced by our finding of one false negative tratlsesoph-
ageal echocardiogram in this study .
Finally, the excellent diagnostic performance of trans-
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Figure 3. Infected sonic valve . Top pane. Tmnslhoracic plaster.
nil lung axis clew in a patient with suspected infective endocarditis
shows only nodular thickening of the aortic leaflet tip (AV), No mass
distincl from the valve itself was seen
. This eehocaediographic study
was rated as showing possible endocarditis. holism panel . Trans-
esophageal image in the same patient. The valve demonstrates key
features nor evident on trunstholacic study . I3 The leaflets appear
normal near the smut )making dcgcnerative change unlike61
21 the leaflet thickening (VI has soft tissue reflectance ; and 3 ; a small
ponion of the mass prolapses into the left ventricular (LV) oulllow
tract . Diastolic flulter :'p of 'his thin extension of the mass was
readily demonstrated. The distance between diagonal dots at the
upper right of the image is I em . This study was rated as showing
almost certain endocarditis . RV = right ventricle ; other abbrevia-
ticns as in Figure I .
esophageal
echocardiography
in the present study may ro-
flect in pan the expertise or the experienced operators and
interpreter. Replication of these results may require the
accumulation of experience in this method of cchocu rdiog-
raphy .
1 ACC Vul . 1% . Nu .
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Figure 4 . Mural valve in a normal volunteer
. The lransesophngeal
image plane is tangential to the mitrat anutus. so that the posterior
leaflet appears very short . A thin strand lorrmri protapses into the
tell atrium (LA) from the . tip of the anterior mural leaflet (AMU A
Icm distance is indicated diagonally to the right of the left Mum,
AV = aortic valve.
Potential false positive findings. Our experience with this
technique suggests that false positive findings could occur,
even though the expert interpreter in this study did not
diagnose any transesophageal echocardiograms as falsely
positive . The tiny mobile strands below the aortic valve
might be mistaken fur small vegetations, but probably rep-
resent prominent Lambl's excrescences.
Other potential false positive findings we observed in-
clude strands extending ftt)u prosthetic sewing rings, hyper-
mobile and redundant mitral chordae tcndineae, localized
chordal thickening and false ehnrdac in the left ventricular
outflow tract. We also observed brightly reffectant, transient
echoes on the left atria) side of the mitral valve during early
systole in 1(5%) of the 62 patients with suspected endocardi-
tis and 3117%r) of the 16 healthy volunteers {Fig. 4) .
Clinical Implications. In this prospective study, trans-
esophageal echocardiography showed high sensitivity for the
diagnosis of endocarditis and appeared to represent a signif-
icant advance over iransthoracic echocardiogra' hy
. This
superior diagnostic sensitivity applied to patients with min-
imal underlying valve disease as well as to patients with
preexisting ahnmmalitics such as a prosthesis . A high level
of diagnostic specificity can be achieved by both eehocar-
diographic methods .
To decide whether transcsophagcal echocardiography
will be useful to He ovt endocarditis, the clinician should
consider the degree of suspiciun of the disease If suspicion
is high, a negative transesophageal echocardiogram will not
obviate the need for therapy. Conversely, if suspicion is
intermedlale or low, it negative study may allow time for
obiaitdng additional bitrud cultures and other clinical data .
The management of many patients in our study was
affected by tennsesoohageal echocar-±iugt -aphie findings ctas-
JACC Vol Ig, No. 2
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tilled as positive for endocarditis when transihoracic study
was inconclusive . Of the nine patients with endecarditis
classified as having almost certain undncardnis
by trans
esophageal echocardiography . five were
classified
only as
having po:isible endocarditis by transthoracic study Iwith the
other four classified as having probable endocarditisf . Fur-
thermore, iii four of these love with a ruling
of
possible
disease, tran ;csophogeal findings led tD early operation in
two patients. Trantesophageal
echocardiography
thus also
appears to be useful when the clinical suspicion of en-
docaditis is intermediate or high but results of a iransthe-
racic study are uncertain .
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